Veteran’s Club Minutes 3 SEP 2015

President - Caleb Natali PRESENT

Vice President - Andrew Dillon PRESENT

Treasurer - Rob Milhoan PRESENT

Secretary - Tim Hackley PRESENT

Advisor – Mr. Robert Prah PRESENT

Special Guests - NONE

1150 - Meeting called to order

1151 - Reading of prior meeting minutes

- Robert Milhoan Motions approval, Caleb Natali Seconds, None opposed

1153- Officer selections

- Votes counted
- Officers elected:
  - President Caleb Natali
  - Vice President Andrew Dillon
  - Treasurer Robert Milhoan
  - Secretary Timothy Hackley

1200 - September 11 Memorial & Patriotic Salute

- Roscoe American Legion, ACUs or dress clothes

1201 - VetTogether

- September 10, Lagerheads from 5-6 p.m.

1202 - Trips to N.Y. and D.C.

- Ohio Pyle, Kennywood, Richs Fright Farm

1206 - Fundraising

- Pirates Game, 14 interested

1209 - 42\textsuperscript{nd} Annual Veteran’s Dinner
1210 - GAFPB

1212 - Suicide Awareness
  • 2.2 Mile run, 22 September

1219 - Introductions of new members

1221 - Motion to adjourn meeting, motion by John Smith, second by Andrew Dillon
  • All in favor, none opposed

1222 - Meeting adjourned

Approved on: 10 September 2015

by:

President: [Signature]

Vice President: [Signature]

Advisor: [Signature]